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Abstract 

It IS well known that calcium-alloy gnds used m posltlve plates m lead/acid batteries 
often evhlblt passn’atlon phenomena Such phenomena do not always appear for a gn’en 
set of conltlons An mvestlgatlon has been conducted of the conltlons @vmg nse to 
gnd passlvatlon As a result, It has been concluded that high potential and low acid 
concentration are the maor factors promotmg an mcrease m unpedance In adtitlon, 
cell design banables such as the acid/active-matenal ratlo and operatlonal contitlons 
such as over-dscharge and squeeze dscharge wth a very low-rate current may also give 
nse to passlvatlon It has been found that a new surface-treatment technology mvolvmg 
apphcatlon of tm-nch and/or an antunony-rich, thm layer on the gnd surface IS veq 
effectne IJI overconung this &advantageous charactenstlc of calcium-alloy gnds 

Introduction 

Recently, ‘calcium-type’ lead/acid battenes have been used widely for 
mamtenance-free automotive battenes It has become well known that pas- 
slvatlon phenomena can sometlmes be expenenced under certam operatlonal 
condmons, e g dunng long standing after over-discharge, dunng Lery low- 
rate discharge under the mfluence of a leakage current m a car The passlvatlon 
appears to develop as a result of mterfaclal reactlons takmg place at the 
calcium grids of the posltlve plates Nevertheless, the fact that, under the 
same condltlons, the problem may, or may not, be encountered still remams 
a mystery Therefore, It is unportant to detennme the nature and location 
of the effect, and to Identify the key factors that promote its occurrence 

In recent years, many authors have mvestlgated and dlscussed passlvat\on 
phenomena on calcmrn-alloy gnds For example, Hem [ 1 ] presented pas- 
slvatlon data for mamtenance-free automotive battenes, and clauned that a 
htgh content of tm reduced, or elunmated, the resistance layer on lead-calcium 
gnds In 1978, Pavlov (2 ] detected the presence of a-Pb02 II-I the passlvatlon 
layer Later, Pavlov et al [ 3 ] observed passlvatlon dunng low-current discharge 
and showed that tm attacked the passlvatlon layer and dramatlcally Increased 
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Its conductnlty under exposure to pulses of Ilght Garche et al [ 4 1 suggested 

that a layer of PbO,(l <I < 1 7’) with a Hugh unpedance was produced on 

drymg fontled posmve plates Th1.s was thought to develop via a solid-state 

reaction at the Interface between the lead gnd and the aaacent PbOL Workers 
from the same group later observed currentless passlvatlon 151 Th1.s was 
explamed m terms of the mterfaclal region In the Pb/PbO,/PbO, system 
formmg a n-p-n semiconductor Junction [ 6 ] 

Takahashl et al [ 71 ldentlfied two types of mterfaclal passlvatlon phe- 

nomena One was early fadure durmg deep-discharge cychng, whde the other 
concerned dficultles m recovery after a long stand m a state of over- 

discharge Although such phenomena are related to problems m the lnterfaclal 
region, It LS hkety that they occur at dlfferent locatlons wthm this region 
A schematlc of the mterfacial zone IS given UI E’lg I The passlvatlon 

phenomena appearmg wth cychng are consldered to be associated with the 
charactenstlcs of the mner active matenal or outer corrosion layer The 
problem can be amehorated by the presence of tl and/or by decreasmg 
the acid concentration (the latter promotes the formatlon of a-PbOz) Pas- 

slvatlon reactlons takmg place dunng long standmg at low states of charge 
are hkely to take place at the mner corrosion layer close to the gnd surface 
Agaul, a tm-nch layer lessens the problem By contrast, however, the passlvatlon 
IS mcreased, rather than reduced, by decre‘asmg the actd concentration 

Rg 1 Schema& of passwatlon problems on lead-caklum battery gnds 
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Analysis of passlvated gnds has revealed that passtvatlon IS due to the 
formation of a non-stolchlometnc oxide PbO,( 1 <x < 1 7) 

The above work was almed at determmmg a ‘safe’ zone for cell/battery 

design usmg the weight ratlo (a) of sutfunc acid to active materral as the 
control parameter Passlvatlon after over-discharge and standing was observed 
for a< 0 6 Treatment of the gnd surface wth a tm-nch layer usmg propnetary 

technology extended the safe zone to a lower value of u This IS necessary 
for seated battenes that employ starved-electrolyte condltlons Despite this 
success, there strll remam many questlons to be answered, see Table 1 The 

most curious aspect of passlvatlon IS that It does not always mamfest Itself 
under seemmgly ldentlcal condltlons Clearly, It IS extremely unportant 

determme the key parameters that encourage the onset of passlvatlon 

to 

Experimental and results 

In order to search for parameters that promote passlvatlon, studies were 

conducted under a matnx of open-clrcult voltages (00’) and acid specific 
gravmes, as shown m fig 2 This work was undertaken on many battenes 
havmg expanded, calcnun type gnds (0 07wt %Ca-0 5wt %Sn) The test 
schedule was as follows (I) C/5 discharge, (II) closed-clrcult stand for two 

weeks urlth 15 R reslstor, (III) open-cucult standmg for two weeks After 
this procedure, both the open-clrcult voltage and the rechargeablhty at a 

constant voltage of 14 8 V were tested 
In Fig 2, the passlvated (denoted by crosses) and unpasslvated (denoted 

by circles) zones are mapped m matnx of OCV and acid specific gravity at 
the final stage of the stand penod It can be seen that the passlvated zone 

IS dlstnbuted at higher OCV and lower specific gra\rlty 

In this mvestlgatlon, specimens were prepared from calcnun alloy sheet 
that IS used for expanded-type gnds Some of these specunens were coated 

TABLE 1 

PassnatIon problems 

1 What are the electrochemical condltlons that gwe nse to passwatlon3 

2 Why IS there no conswtency III the appearance of passwatlon phenomena on 

overbscharged plates? 

3 Does a tm-nch surface layer protect other parts of the (untreated) surface? 

4 Must the gnd be covered wth active matenal for passwanon to occur7 

5 What IS the extent of the protectwe effect of tmv 

6 Is there an altematwe to tm that does not also unpau mamtenance-free 

performance? 
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Fig 2 Pass~~anon and OCT after over-dachargeAong_standmg of popular calcwm-type battery 

Gnd 0 O7wt %Ca-0 5~ O/o%, over-discharge 2 weeks wth 10 W lamp after C/5 discharge, 

standmg 2 weeks at open clrcult temperature 40 “C throughout the test 

: 15g,1 tla 40, 
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Fig :3 Impedance of various allo> gnds m matnx of potentA (lugh or low) and acid concentration 

on one side wnh a thm ( - 10 pm) surface film apphed by the techmcal 
method reported us ref 7 

The test sequence of the base and treated alloys E listed III Fig 3 The 
base alloy contamed 0 07 wt % Ca and 0 25 wt % Sn, while the surface film 



conslsted of 5 wt % Sn, or 5 wt % Sn and 5 wt % Sb The specunens were 
exanuned m acid of 1 10 or 1 02 sp gr , ulthlurlthout Na,SO,, and were each 

connected to a charged posltlve plate that was either at a higher potentral 

or was discharged to a lower potential (see Rg 3) Durmg standmg, the 
change m unpedance was measured between the specimen (WE) and a fresh 
counter electrode (CE), with the scotch (S) cut off Sunukaneously, the OCV 

of the posltlve plate was measured agamst a reference electrode 
The resultmg unpedance data are @ven m Fig 3 Specunens wthout 

the special surface layer exhIbIted a dramatlc mcrease m Impedance m acid 
of 1 02 sp gr and were easily passlvated If connected to a charged plate 
havmg a h:gher potential When the sample was coated with a tm-nch surface 
layer, a smular Increase m unpedance was found m acid of 1 02 sp gr when 

it was connected to a charged plate havmg a higher potential By contrast, 
no mcrease m unpedance under these heavy condltlons was observed when 
5 wt % Sb was mcorporated m the surface film 

None of the specunens dlsplayed an unpedance over 1000 mR when 
connected to a discharged plate Furthermore, Na,SO, was found to exhlblt 

no notlceable effects 
A map of the plate OCV and acid specdic gravity at the end of the 

stand test IS presented m Elg 4 It appears that there are three zones (I) A 
IS a hea\rlly passlvated zone, (II) B IS a weakly passlvated zone, (III) C IS an 
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Fig 4 Passwatlon on various alloy gnds rn matnx of potential (hugh or low) and acid 

concentration (0) No surface treatment, (A) 5wt %Sn-5wt %Sb surface coatmg, (0) 5 wt % 

Sn coatmg Base sheet alloy Pb-0 07wt 96Ca-O 25wt %Sn 



unpasslvated zone These data are sundar to those obtamed from Eupermment 

1 above 

E_zperzmen1 3 
In order to determme whether a coated alloy m an unpasslvated condltlon 

could protect an untreated alloy surface, a base and a coated sample were 
mounted m the same cell wthm a high potential plate and a low acrd specific 
gravity The resultmg unpedance data are given m Fig 5 The Impedance 

of the uncoated alloy was found to mcrease to a very high value of over 
10 000 rc1 while that for the specnnen urlth a tm-nch surface layer remamed 
at a much lower level Thus, It can be concluded that treatment of locahzed 

parts of the alloy surface does not provide all of the surface wth good 
protection Nevertheless, a partial coatmg IS sufficient to yield practical 
unprovement m battery performance 

E.qmrmwnt 4 
In order to estabhsh the level of tm requrred m the surface layer, two 

test schedules, usmg dflerent combmatlons of potentml and acid concentration, 

were apphed to sealed battenes wth calcmm gnds made from 
0 07wt %Ca-0 25wt %Sn alloy and coated ~t.h 5 wt % Sn One set of battenes 

was discharged wth a very tow squeeze current of few mA (I e smular to 
the key-off current m a car) after C/5 discharge, while a second set was 
discharged unrnedlatety after charge The termmal voltage and rechargeabrltty 

at a constant voltage of 14 0 V were measured penodlcalty throughout the 
test After completion of each expenmental run, the mterfaclal zone of the 
passlvated gnd was exammed wth scannmg electron microscopy, electron 
probe nucroanalysls (EPMA) and X-ray dlffractlon techniques 
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Rg 5 Passwatlon of bare lead-calcmm alloy connected to treated plate 



The change m termmal voltage, together wth the recharge current curves 
at various stages, are presented tn Fig 6 The tennmal voltage of the unpre- 
discharged battenes remamed at an mltlal high level for a long tune By 
companson, the voltage of the battenes not subJected to predlscharge 
decreased sharply at an early stage The former battenes displayed poor 
rechargeablhty m the early stages despite the fact that the gnds were covered 
Lvlth a trn-rich layer 

Figure 7 shows an EPMA for tm superunposed on an electron mlcrograph 
for a passlvated grid taken from the above tests It can be seen that the 
corrosion zone has passed through the tm-nch layer That IS, passlvatlon 
appears to be m the mner corrosion layer so that the tm layer cannot afford 
total protection Unfortunately, no new mformatlon on the corrosion product 
could be obtamed from X-ray nucrodrffractlon analysis of the mner corrosion 
layer 
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Rg 6 Rechargeabtilty of a sealed battery at different over-discharge condltlons generated by 

apphcation of a squeeze current (A) Battery prechscharged at C/5 rate, (0) battery not 

subJected to preticharge 
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Rg 7 EPMA and SEM data for a passwated gnd 



In order to dlscover how tm m the base alloy effects passlvatlon phenomena 

m the mner side of the tm-nch surface layer under heavy corrosion condltlons, 
the Impedance of two types of sealed battenes with a base alloy of 0 25 or 
0 5 wt 016 Sn was compared durmg apphcatlon of a squeeze discharge wthout 
pre-discharge The results are given 111 F’lg 8 Passlvatlon was only obsened 

on the gnd cnth 0 25 wt % Sn alloy 

As mentioned above m Expenment 1, the mcorporatlon of antimony m 
the surface layer IS also effective On the other hand, It IS well known that 
antimony lmpau-s the mamtenance-free charactenstlcs of battenes To examme 

this pomt further, a battery wth a grid protected by surface layer of 5 wt 96 
Sn and 5 wt % Sb alloy was prepared and the water loss under SAE test 
condltlons was measured 

F’lgure 9 shows the water loss of several types of battenes dunng the 
test Battenes wth gnds havmg 5 wt % Sn and 5 wt % Sb on the surface 
display almost the same level of water loss as those urlthout antunony In 

addltlon, the treated battenes exhlblt good performance under heavy duty 
senqce 
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Rg 8 Impedance of sealed battery dunng squeeze tiharge wthout predlscharge 
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Fig 9 Water loss durmg SAE test for battenes wth 5wt %Sn-5wt %Sb surface-treated gnd 

Discussion and conclusions 

(1) Passlvatlon can be promoted by a combmatlon of high potential and 
low acid concentration 

(2) The ‘safe’ zone of battery design must take mto account the matnx 
of sulfunc acid content and the weight ratlo of acid to posltlve active matenal 
With such conslderatlon, it IS possible to avoid passlvatlon phenomena On 
the other hand, a low ratlo can result III a high potential and a low acid 
concentration 

(3) The development of passlvatlon depends upon the test schedule, I e , 
discharge current, pre-hscharge before long stand, squeeze discharge These 
parameters create different combmatlons of acid specific gramty and potential 

(4) A tm-nch surface layer can offer protection agamst passivatlon dunng 
long stand penods after over-discharge of flooded-electrolyte battenes Never- 
theless, this protection may not extend to other parts of the gnd surface 
that do not have this coatmg 

(5) Squeeze discharge at a very low rate may promote severe passlvatlon 
condltlons UI sealed battenes unth starved electrolyte A thm tm-nch surface 
layer is msufklent to prevent such passlvatlon 
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(6) A surface layer contamlng 5 wt % Sb and 5 wt % Sn IS very effecwe 
m preventmg passwatlon Furthermore, the antunony has no deleterious 
effect on the mamtenance-free performance of battenes 
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